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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

SATURDAY MOHNINT , JUNKfi.
OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

EclUcred

.

by cnrrier In any part of the city nt
twenty cents ptr week.

1 ! . W. TII.TO.V , - Malinger.-
TEI.KI'HONBS

.
:

DOFlNtHS OFFICE , NO. 4A-

NKIIIT KniTOH No. si-

.MINOR

.

MKNT10N.

Now York Plumbing company.
New eiimmur Kootls sit KeiUir's.
Millinery clwap to-iluy at Bliss' .

Tliu city fathers incut Momhiy nifiht.-
Dr.

.

. C'ooko has moved Ills olllco to Ills
resiilcncu , No. ill South Main stmt.-

In
; .

tin ! district court u illvoret ) has boon
Krnnto.l Lnella Saxtan from Ouor e C.
Sexton-

.Tlic
.

stonu work on thu imw courthouse
will bo completed about thu ln.it of Sep
tember.-

On
.

Monthly thu steam engine will begin
lo rul.'o tlit ! cut .stonu to thu loiirtli story
of thu government building.-

A
.

motion has been inmluMoset asitlo-
th' ! indictment foiitul .( gainst John Stilun
fur shooting Chief Matthews.

Permit to marry was yesterday given
Aml.'iiwC. Clm.stiiinson , of Omaha , and
Clinstltm Ki'.iokonbaeli , of this uity-

.Tltoeaseof
.

Henry Wnllliridue , chained
with embezzling from Klrseht & Co. , is
wet for next Tuesday in thu district eourt.-

Thu
.

material for paving Washington
nvcnne la now on thu grounds , anil the
men will be here to eommeiieu work by-

JJondiij. .

A move is on foot to have Big hike
clammed at its upper unit after the water
has raised by the Jtiuu rise , and keep the
water in for the season.-

Mrs.
.

. Judge Cnmuly Rave an elegant
ladles liineheon yesterday afternoon at-
ber home on Washington avenue to u
largo numberof her friends.

Two men. Charles Thomas and
Timothy Logan , who were arrested at
Weston for parsing counterfeit money ,

were brought here and lodged in jail last
night.

The case of Laubersclielm , for disturb-
ing

¬

the pcaue of his family , was to eome-
up yesterday , but was continued two
weeks to give the accused a chance to
show whether he intended to behave him-
Holf

-

in the future.
Quarterly meeting services will be held

nt the M. K. church to-morrow. The
Jioly.eoinmnnion will bo administered at
the morning service , love feast at 7 p. in.
Topic in tlie nveiiing : "Hard Times ;

Tiieir Cause ami Cure. "
Monday will bo the second annual

meeting of thu Women's .Christian asso-
ciation in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. Thu
reports of president and secretary will ho-

presented. . The meeting will be public ,

and all , including gentlemen , arc invited.
Alf Morris , the reformer for revenue

only , keeps away from Council Blufl's.
This confirms the report that he was
given $ '1 > not , to attempt to reform Coun-
cil

¬

DhiHs. Even those who believed him
sincere now have their faith badly rattled
by Ins absence from the city and his fail-
ure

¬

to siiow up here anil deny thu accusat-
ion.

¬

.

In T. F. Cody's carpenter shop , on
Washington avenue , a tine sail boat is
being built for Mr. Maxon anil others ,

null it will be put on to Big lake. It has
a keel sixteen feet long. The boat is evi-
dently

¬

being "made to btand hard .service-
as well as to bo a speedy .sailor. It is
noticeable that in its construction nails
from Council lilnll's new factory pro-
being used-

.In
.

the district court yesterday the ca < o-

of Vcrnou against the city wa.s on trial.-
In

.
this ease tint plainlin" , Mrs. Vurnon ,

claims damages on account of personal
injuries received by her on Vauglian ave-
nuo.

-

. She was driving along , when her
horse beaame frightened nt an approach-
ing

¬

train , and commenced backing. The
buggv went oft" the bridge into a ditch ,

and she was badly hurt-
.It

.

is now stated that the Union Pacific
has not actually ordered any new cars
yet for the Council muffs street car line ,

but is just figuring on them. If ever
there was need of hnsto it is here , and
now. The present so-called cars are not
merely a disgrace to the city , but are u
discomfort rut her than a convenience to
the public. It is to bo hoped that thu
company will notdelay supplying a largo
number of new cars.

Heard has an immense stock of w.ils
paper and room mouldings which must
, io turned into cash , so down go the price
lit Beard's. _

The ladies of the Episcopal church
have in preparation a carnival of authors.-
to

.
be hold in the building now occupied

by M. E. Smith & Co. , for Jimu 15 , 1(1( , 17 ,
IB anil 10. This will bo one of the most
attractive entertainments over given by
this society. There will bo a lunuh for
business men every dav , from half-past
cloven to two o'clock.-

(3o

.

to special sale at Woman's IC-

xTo

-
change to-day.

Suli-Contrniitoi-R.
Straight scraper work to let on the

Cheyunno & Northern railroad. Apulyto-
J. . J. Brown & Co. , Council Blnfl's , or at
Cheyenne , Wyo.

Special sale at the Woman's Exchange.
Handsome silk quilt , etc. Ice cream
served Saturday afternoon antl evening.

Our rofngnralors are going very fast.
Good "roods and low prices tell. Cooper
& WcGco. _

I'crHonnl I'nnigraptiH.-
"Dnvo"

.

Stubbs left last evening for
Denver for his health.-

J.
.

. W. Barnlmrt , an attorney of Logan ,

visited this city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. A , C. Graham , who is very ill , ,
was yesterday reported as somewhat bet ¬

ter.J
.

, K , Ilaworlh yesterday went east on-
bnslnos and also to'vlsll his wife , who la
summering in Illinois.-

J.
.

. 11. McCarthy , now of Long Pine ,
Neb. , and formerly sheriff of Harrison
Bounty , was in the city yesterday.

Harry S. Bowman has loft thu employ
of thu Council Binds insurance company ,
and has located with II. A , Baird in the
fruit and confectionery business at No-
.6l

.
Hroadway.-

A
.

number of gouts from this city will
attend the St. Louis races. "'Tom"-
Baldwin. . "Charlie" Stewart. Kil Trout-
man ami "Johnny" Keene left yesterday ,
and to-morrow 'Cliarllo" Gregory and
Theo , IS ray are to go.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. 1. W , & K. L. Scmiro , 10
Pearl street , Council lilulls.

Thy Quick Meal gasoline stove Is be-
coming

-

more popular every dav. ( Jet ono
of Cooper & McOcu.-

Go

.

to Heard for wall paper.-

If

.

you want perfectly satbfactory
accommodations nt $3 per day , go to the
Paolllo Ilouso , Depend upon it , you will
never regret your choice.

Why buy a poor gasoline stove when
yon can get a "Quick Meal" at the eamc
price ? Cooper & McGco have them-

.II

.

yon want to invest a few dollars
where it will sayo many limns thu amount

and doctors' bills bnv un Ameri-
can

¬

washer of Cooper & Molina. ,

A GREAT VICTORY FOR PRATT

The Judge Exonerates Him and Awards
Him the Balance of His Salary ,

DECISION IN THE SALOON CASES.-

A

.

Suspicion * Youth Much ..Tew-

clry
-

TlicVork of Christian
Women Jottings In Court

IJU.t of City News-

.Hrnlt

.

Wins.-
Tliu

.

oiso of Iliu Union 1'acllic aRainst-
W. . L. 1'rnit came to n closu .vostonliiy.
This CM.HO lins bcoti wutclicd with much
interest , us lli * ( lofcnditnt was for yonu-
n rosltleiit of llils city ntul is widely
known ninongriiilway circles. Tlio olnlui-
of thu coiiiiiiy) ) ; wa.s that in the fall of
189 J.Mr. Pratt , who was onuhicr of thu
company at this point , wa.s found to bo
short in his accounts about ?J700. Tliuy
began suit asruinst him and his bonds-
inuti

-

, ( tcorgo "F. Wright. W. C. Jainos ,

W. F. Sapp and S. I'ettlbono. '.Die
company cluimcd Unit this shortage wa.s
caused by his appropriating funds und
covering them up by false entries , or ,

rather , liv entering thotn afterwards
when ho tniide fresh collections , omittin"-
to put the fresh ones on thu books until
later , and thus using late collections to
make old delieits good.

The defendant dt-nied nil llin.su charges
of shortage , and the fuetthat liuhad been
in tlie po-iitiun for nearly ten years , and
that the company found thu nooks and
moneys all correct up to this time , went
far to'snpporl thu theory of his integrity.
His explanation of the items found in his
bookb was clear and straightforward , and
it was insisted on the part of the defense
that if ilieru was anything wrong witli the
accounts the errors must have crept , in
when by sickness he was obliged to give
up the business temporarily to others.
The jury evidently was satisfied that
Pratt had done nothing wrong , and that
he had neither created a shortage nor
was responsible for one , if one existed ,

for it is said that on the lirsl ballot , after
retiring , they were unanimous in favor
of bringing in a verdict for him , and
agninst the company. 15esides denying
the shortage Pratt claimed a balance duo
him for salary up to the time he was re-

moved
¬

from the position by the company.
The jury , therefore , besides bv their ver-
ilict

-

exonerating him , gave him a veiuiet-
of about one hundred and forty dollars
against the company for the balance of
Ins salary and interest ,

This verdict naturally proved very
gratifying to Mr. Pratt and Ins friends.
This Mnt has been long pending and the
matter has naturally been a shadow
hanging over him , and has interfered
somewhat with his success in other posi-
tions.

¬

. The verdict given in his favor
is therefore more of a victory than the
inure release of his bondsmen from a
financial loss. lie is iwxv occupying the
position of chief clerk in the Santa Ko-

oOieo of the Atohisou , Topeka & Santa
Ko railway. His many old friends here
were heartily congratulating him yester-
day

¬

afternoon on tlie result of the trial ,

anil those elsewhere will bo no less glad
to learn the result.-

Go

.

to the New York Plumbing compa-
ny

¬

for garden hose. They warrant all
they sell. Opera house block-

.lloom

.

Mouldings Largest assortment
and lowest prices at Beard's Wall Paper
Snore. _

_

lilts or Bait.-
Kiplingcr

.

, Wakolleld and others , who
cast sunshine a'out ..Moore & Kiplinger's
cigar store , are receiving the congratu-
lations of friends over the success of
their now lish incubator. The first ex-

periment
¬

has proved a great success.
The inventors spent a day in catching
three mudcats , and placing them in their
incubator , started for home. IJy the time
they reached the city they had thirteen
as line black baus as were ever pulled o ut-
of the water

John Helm has also invented a very
ingenious contrivance. He has kept , the
fact very quiet , and it would not hayu
leaked out now , but for the vigilant eyes
of u HEI : man , who saw John starting
for tint lake the other day with a tame
goose under his arm. Curiosity was nat-
urally

¬

aroused as to what ho was going
to do with that goose. He was shallowed-
to the happy fishing ground , and there
the mystery was solved. John fastened
n spoon hook to each leg of the goose and
launched her. As soon as a hsh would
take hold of tin Hying spoon the goose
would become frightened und go for
shore. John was on hand to take in the
lish thus landed , and he little dreams that
the reason of his being able to do so much
lishing with so little weariness will now
be revealed to the public.-

M.
.

. U. Brown ot al. go out to-day to try
their luck.-

At

.

the Pacilic House yon will get all the
comforts of high priced hotels and save
from r.O cents to § 1 per day. Try it and
be convinced ,

HoBl cream soda in the city , 5o per glass ,
at Palmer's , 12 Main street.

The Christian Women.
The Woman's Christian association has

been greatly hindered in its work for the
need of a permanent place of meeting ,
especially for the industrial school for
girls , which the ladies have been con-
ducting

¬

for several months. They arc
now talking of purchasing the old Scan ¬

dinavian church , have it moved nnd fit it-
up for the various uses and kinds of
benevolent industrial works they wish to-
undertake. . To raise funds for this they
ure preparing an entertainment whicti
promises to bo worthy of patronage. The
small children of the school uro training
in kindergarten exercises under the direc-
tion

¬

of Miss Klla Page , of Chicago. The
older girls will appear in garments their
own hands have made in the sowing
school.

The Alurkol sisters , Miss Oliver mm
others will assist in songs and instru-
mental

¬

music.
The time is not yet announced , but it

will bo in the course of two weeks in-
Tcmplu hall.

The increase of patronage nt the
Woman's Kxohango makes it necessary
to go early to avoid the rush , especially
on Saturday morning.-

io

.

( to Deurd for room mouldings.

hooks Crooked.-
Ofllccr

.

O'Urion yesterday picked up a
boyish looking fellow who was trying to
dispose of jewelry about town. Ho had
pawned through a chum a pair of cuu"
buttons , and had attempted to soil EOIIIQ

other articles , when ho was tapped on
the shoulder and invited to step behind
thu bars. Ho h.'id in his poclcct a largo
amount of cheap jewelry , lie claimed
that ho had been running n jewelry
wiieel in connection witli the Nickel
Plato circus , which strande.1 in Omaha.
Ho got strapped , and was trying to sell
enough of llio stulT lie had 0:1 hand to
enable him to reach Ids home in Chicago.
Ho said his valise was in a house- hero ,
cut refused to show it up , either because
ho hail iioiiu or bccuii.su it contained
something which he did not want the
police to gut hold of. He had Also a
check lot > 9gsmi at the Merchants'

hotel in Omaha , lint said hn found It nnd
that ho had no baggage thoro. The
police nre looking the matter tip. Ho1 had
ti rlitnn witli him , but the latter managed
to skip out of the way. The one arrested
gave nis name as Tony Spencer.

* No InJiinctlnnR Yet ,
Judge Loofbonrow has given a de-

cision
¬

in tin ; case of Lemon vs Wagner ,

one of the saloon injunction cases pond-
lugbeforo

-

him. Ho overruled tlio do-

miirrcr
-

to the petition , and stated that
while he had no doubt about his jurisdic-
tion

¬

, and that he could , if he saw lit ,

Issue tlie asked for injunction , yet ho
would not do so , as the defendants had
already appealetl lo the United States
supreme court , and ho thought tlic y
should bo given a chance to liavo tins
appeal heard.-

In
.

tlio cases of the prohibitionists-
against Halncs and llartoi Judge Loot
bonrow overruled the demurrers to the
petition. Tlie defendants then gave
notice that they would file a motion to-

liavu the cases transferred to thn federal
courts. This motion will next be taken

A line line of children's white hats
cheap 13-day at Illiss' .

CRANKS ATTHE CAPITOL-

.Kocentrlo

._
Individual ! ) Who "Want to-

.tump. I'Yom the Dome.
Washington Star : Cranks are drawn

to the eapitol like birds about a beacon
light. There is an ollieer placed on duty
up m the dome expressly to keep them"
from jumping ofl. Not a day passes
while congress is in session Hint they are
not tit thu eapitol. Cranks , newly mar-
ried

¬

folks and lovers tend naturally
toward the dome , with n view probably
of getting nearer to heaven. There is a turn
in the stairs that is known as the kiss-
Ing

-

comer. It is proverbial that lovers
never puss tip to tlie dome without stop-
ping

¬

there to take breath. It is said
that a properly constituted girl always
gets tired when she reaches that point.
and a young man was never known to-

object. . The turn is so Mtuatcd that two
pcfhons standing there can be seen from
neither above nor below. It oilers a
great temptation lo rest. The whisper-
ing

¬

gallery has become so well known
thatyonng'fo.lks who don't want their
secrets carried to the other side of tlie
dome and made public property of by the
echoes are very careful to keep quiet
when they rcaulf Unit elevation.

Cranks , if they are reeognlxed as such ,

are not allowed to go on the dome , but
they are always hanging around for an
opportunity to slip up. Several attempts
have been made by these adventurers to
step out into space in pursuit of eternity ,

but as yet only ono has been .successful.
One man was caught bj' the tail of his
coat just as lie stood ready for a plunge
forward. Many have been caught calcu-
lating

¬

with insane eyes the distance to
the concrete below. They have always
been induced to go down in the ordinary
way by the winding stairs.

Very innocent and harmless looking
men will stop at this point as they go
climbing up the crowded stairs , and will
at once become engrossed by the beauty
of the great circular floor of the rotunda ,

and their eyes will get bright aim round
at the prospect. Then they will begin
climbing over the rail in a great hurry ,

as if they had forgot something and
hadn't time to take the stairs to get it. A
policeman always appears at tins junc-
ture

¬

, anil tlie visitor is advised to take
his time about it and go by way of the
stairs.-

"J
.

can tell them on sight , "said a po-

liceman
¬

to a Star reporter ; "I can tell
when they come for a jump , and I never
give them a chance. '1 li''re is something
in their eyes and way they look about
them that reveals their purpose. But I
presume any crank who goes up"onrth
dome would feel it to bo his duty to jump
on" . So we think it best not to let any
cranks go up. "

"No. we ilon 't-stoji lovers , " he added ,

in response to an intimation that this va-
rijty

-

of crank was not dangerous. "They
never have energy enough to jump off.
They have to stop at every landing and
rest. Sometimes they make a jrood deal
of noise about it. Thu 'Kissing Corner1
Yes , of coinso. they stop there ! But the
real genuine article ain't satisfied with
that. They stop at every turn in the
stairs. Let.'s SPO , now. Let's make a cal-
culation

¬

how many kisses a re.xl spoony
couple who are visiting Washington on-

tlieir bridal tour will get on a. round
of the eapitol. No , they can't kiss
in the elevator ; that's crowded ;

nor in the gallery ; but they look as if-

they'd like to. The.re's the tomb of
Washington under the crypt ; they al-

ways
¬

put their heads close together to
weep over that , and never hear yon tell
them it's empty. This is a particularly
good place , because it's ( lark , and there
are so many narrow aisles near it-
.They'll

.

score half a do7.cn before they
finally get out. Next is the engine room ,

and then the crypt. After that they get
uneasy. It's all light in the
library and in the rotunda.
But they make np for this on
the way to the dome. Now , just count
thu landings and you've got it ! But it-

aintfairto call them cranks. It's only
temporary witli them. The genuine
jumper , the man with a mission , and tlio
man who takes all his clothes oil are all
we reckon as cranks. There is uo doubt
that the jumping cranks uro in thu ma-
jority.

¬

. I expect tliuy come great distances
for the. purpose of leaping ofl' the dome.-
If

.

they worn allowed to go np there
would bo an inquest every da-

y.OPFICEK

.

fe PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

Established 1H67.

SPECIALNOTICES. .

Speclnl advertisements , eucb as Lost , Found ,

To to-ill , For Bale , To Itont , Wants , Uourdlntr.-
etc.

.

. , will boliifortcd In thle column ut the low
rate of TEN CENTS 1'Klt LINE fortlio Hret Inscr-
tlou nnd Five Cents Per l.luo for onch UbsoiiientI-
nBcrtlon. . Leave advertisements nt our office ,
No. 13 Peal street , near Broadway , Council
JlllllTl. | ,

WANTS.-

'ANTKD

.

A good hey to learn tl'O' prlnlir.fc'-
trado.. Cull ut KJU olllco , Council (Huffs ,

8AW5-Two lots S3 icot from N , W.H'y
truck , suitable for warehouse or factory

purposes. U. L. tihcufo , 5)J Ilroadway ,

SALE Unloir hvenue hotel property.
Special bargain. I' . L. Blitmfo , WJ Ilroadway-

.FOH

.

SALE Old tmpr rs. In quantities to suit ,
Uco olUce No , U I'earl etroct ,

ll'ruM.corablccd. UuimntifJ tto
only oae in ttiu world Krneratinir-
a continuous Kltctrio dt Vagnrtfa-

'turrtut.. . . - . t d ntlDc.l'owtrul. IJuiable ,
xv. Tomfortitd! Kfffcllre. Jlyold fnudi.-

'i
.

Orern.ooocun-l. Kfmlsuropforptmrhleu
ALSO KLKOTKIO U.'LTS FOIt dlHCABKB.

Ol. HORME. UVEHTOR. < .1 WABASM AV {. . CH1CAR-

O.O.

.

. F. DAVIS ft CO.
Nebraska Land Agency

General doalera In Itesl Estate and Ueal RtUW-
eu Omulia , Nt'U

EVERYDAY;

i .1

1TFe are waJ&ijff a Spec-
tiow

-
of

And are Offering

SEW BARGAINS

You .will find new
special bargains on
our counters

Every Morning.I-

Ve

.

selUnff Lawns
at c.wortJi 6'c-

.Satteetis
.

at 12 l2c. ,

tvortlt, :i8c.
Embroiderpatterns

at one-7iaJf their
value.

-AND-

Dress Goods
At less than they wore ever known
before.

You can cnvo money by coming to
Council Bluffs fo-

rCARPETS *,

CURTAINS ,
it i

&c. "We keep the choicest patterns
turned out of the . Looms , nnd our
prices are the lowest in this western
country. You will ijay so when you
BOO them. ' ' '

Watch our advertisement every
morning for new bargains.

Look iu local column for special sale
"to-day. Ml -

rfeness Bros. ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

The Great Southern Remedy for all

BOWEL TROUBLES
AND CHILDREN TEETHING.

There are very few who do not know of this
Illto hush crmvlii ; alongside nf our mountains
and hills ; nut very few the fact , tlnu
the little purple berry , which so rniiny nf us
have eaten In most every fhupe , there Is a prin-
ciple til It havlnic a wonderful effect on the
bowels. Dr. Ulster'* Huckleberry Cordial Is-

tlieoiiKAT KOUTiunK HKMKUY thnt reatorrs
the llttla one teething nnd cures Uiurrbcxaly entvy and Cramp I'olle.-

Wlr.
.

. it is considered that at this tf.Mnn of
they. . . Hidden i-.nd dangerous attacks of the
bow.4 nrn e i freiiucnt , and we hear of HO many
deaths uccurrlne before a physician ran bo
called In , It Is Important thntrtcry house ,
liold should provide themselves with xoma
speedy relief, a dose of which Hill relieve Hie-
iialn and f-nv much anxiety, lir. lllccrn'Huckleberry CorJIol laanlmplerviucdy Hhlaany child Is jileased to take.

Price , M rents a bottle. Manufactured by 'WAl.TKlt A.TAYI.Olt.Atlsnta.Uo.
'! '" lorVCIierpkrellrinrdT , f hwrel jJTihi-
nd Aliillrln will cure i'ouj.'hti , Croup and Con

pumplton. I'rU'H SictH. anil II s bottle.

For snlo by the Il.T. ClnVkfc lrug Co. , nnd all
A.

ron
' 'LADIES ,

U | SES AND-

CHILDREN. .

Oar production ** are ttiePerfection of Bltoe.uinUlnc.-
In

.
them Every Objection to ready-made

hoe * ia removed. The luccesi stones
ttalnid by our goods whertver introduced

U because they are glove-fitting , elegant
In atyle and finish , of the tnest materials

od workmanship , and moderate in piicc.
The horrors of breaking-la arc avoided :

they are comfortable from the very first.
Made in all slits , widths and shapes.
Leak n Kautt andAdJreil

J, & T. COUSINS ,
MI4W YORK.

C

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

ZZOXTSES OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

_ .fiV) < JMf, IM'l'l.hMHXfU. "

DEKlriCwELLS & COJ
Wholesale

Agricultural Implemsnts , Bn&to ,

Cm-rlniros , Kto , r.tc. Council IllulTs , lowiu

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING COT

Mn'ie thnOrljntinl mul Complete
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Hill & Press ,

COHN PIIKl.t.KHB AND KKKll Ct'TTHUP.-
Nos.

.
. , 1.VB mid 1S)7) friutii Mala Street ,

Council Itlutr < . ion n-

.1UV1I

.

) UKAWIiKY tc COi-
Muniif'rs nn I Jobbers of

Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

Carrlnges , mil nil Itlnls of Kami Mno'ilnorr.
1100 to 1110 South Main Street , Council UUI.T4 ,

Iowa.-

K.O.

.

. Ut.tusoM , T. K.Douni.As nno.r. WntoiiT.-
I'rcii.&Trcftii

.
, V.-l'ros.&M.in. Sni&Coimsol.

Council Bluls Handla Factory ,

( Incorporated. !

Manufacturers of Axle , Pick , Slodiro nad Srtnll
Handle * , of every description.-

CAWKTS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAHl'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shadaj ,

Oil Cloths , Oiirtsln fixtures , Uphnl < tory RooJ.i ,

Etc. No. 4n( Hrondway Council llluffj ,
lowiu-

CMAIlf , 7OH.tCfi ), I1TC-

.PKUKGOY

.

& MOUllH ,

Wholesale .lobhers In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.N-

UB.
.

. US.Mnlu and V 1'oiirl Sts. , Council
lowiu-

SNYDKH & LEAMAN ,
WlioU-snlo

Fruit and Produce Coraioission Merclmts.-
Xo.

.

. 141'osrl St , Council UluIM-

.11AULE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Driitfulsts' Bunilrlcs , Ktc. No. '- ! Miiln St. , unJ_ No. 1 1'onrl St. , Council llliitr* .

mtr noons.
' "

M. K. SMlTlY&TO-
Ij.owt83

:

. ? ail Jibban of DrGID ! ? ,

Notions , Ktc. No *. llZnml 114 Mnlu St. , Nog. 11.-
1nixl 115 Pearl St. .Council lllulls , Iowa.

0.V. . IUJTTS ,

Wholesale California Fratts a Spscialty-

Gotipr.il CoinniK< lon. No. 61''! Ilrantlirny ,

WI11T & DUQUICTTE ,

XVliolcsalo

Fruits , Confectionary & Fancy Grocarlas ,

Nos. IB and 18 Pcnrl Pt. , Council lIluITK.-

L.

.

. K1RSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Also Wholesale I.lquor Donlnrs. Xo. 410 Jlvoiul-
way.

-

. Council Dluffa-

.IIAllXKSS.

.

. KTC-

.HECKMAN

.

& CO. ,
Hnnu'ncturcrs ot ami Wliolcsilo Doilcrj In

Leather , Harness , SadilBi-y , Etc.-

No.

.

. K3 Mnln St. . Council Ilnr3! : , Iowa-

.IIATS

.

, CAIV. ETC-

.METCALF

.

HKOT1IERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps aad Gb73s.-

Xo"

.

. ill? and 314 Hro.-v.livay , Coiricll Hl-i'Ji.

UKAVY-

KEEL1NE & FELT ,
Wholesale

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Harden ,

Anil Woodstock , Council Uluffs , lo.vu.-

J11DES

.

AXD-

I) . 11. McDANELI ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TallowWool , 1'ullH , OrciiMc ana Fur3 Council
lowtk.

COUNCIL ULUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wbolosnlo Dealers In

Illuminating & Lutolcittaj Oils

IHTO. , E3TO.S-
.Theodore

.

, Agent , Counull llluTg. lown.-

hVMBKR.

.

. PILIXG , VTC. _
A. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southara Lumbar , Piling ,

d Brideo Material SpoelaHlfS.WIiolcsalo Lum-
ber ot nil Kind * . Ultlco No. 130 Main St. ,

Courioll lllntTs. lowiu-

MQVUH&

JOHN LINDER ,

Wholesale
Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

At'ent
.

for St. ( Jottharn's Herb Hilton. No. H-

MnlnSU Council IIIulTs.

SCHNEIDER & HI-KJK ,

Foreign aud Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

XnOUMaln St. . fnuncit llltiff ,'.

fHECllRlIlEllOCO'S' ,

DIAMOND

STRICTLY PURE LEAD , ZIKC AKD OIL

Arc absolutely pure , us represented. Ono ffal-
Ion will cover two linndrcd nnd titty fcimio-
fcut

|
two coutH , und will May on longer Ilinn nny

other piilnt inunufnetuiuJ. 1'or fnlo li-

yS. . K. KZEXILi, rD-

HUGH , TAINTS , OII.H , ICro

Horses and Mules
For all purpose ? , bought and sold , at rotull nsid-

n lot * . I-irb'u iinuitlttCi| to beluct fioni.

MASON WISE ,
l , Rear Pacific HouseCounil, Buc ;

China ( ihin.swuro and Lumps , ;

S. Jloniur & Co. . :

No. a3 , Main Sl.CounoU IHtill's , lt-

N.

: - :

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace.Of-

llcoOver
.

f
Amorlpd.u U

WHERE DO

FIRST CUSS IN ElfffiK RESPECT

HIRAM W. DAVIS & GO.-

in

.
177-

.CINCINNATI
.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES-

.2OOOO

.

Vehicle* Annually * Sl 1111 n r OiHnl Riu , Prices , Trolph-

Italcs and Tcftlliiinnla-

lo.w.

. 4-

Mt

. :P-

.HOUSE

.

MOVER AMD RAISER
Hrlck li.illillui nnv klotl rnl ( 'l ov mivcil nivl BiillNCnction eunr.intotM. Prnnic houses inovod-
BlilttloOUnt tnio'ij-Uio boil In llio w. > rll.

808 Eighth A.voii13' iml Eighth Stroafc , Council Bltifo.

> t<

226 Broadway , Council duffs ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT.

HAIR GOODS
win urn TO ORDER ,

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Creston House ,

Tlie only hotel In Council Illull's having

Fire Esoape.Sli-
d. nil modern ImproM'mcnls.

" " ' " " ' "
MAX M01IN , I'rop.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJMSTOILj

Practices In State anil Kcilfnil Courts.-
Kooins

.
T and , Sliucurt lilock.

1 have Hi ; largest anil most com-
plete

¬

line oi!

NEW MILLINERY

NOTIONS
In lite eily. J am dosing out

i

j

LESS THfiN JOBBERS' PRICES.

You will 11 nil all tlie latest novc'.Mos' in-

lints , bonnets , llowors , plumes , tips t'H-)
bens , { ; , erapes and other styles of-

trimmings. .

Goods Must Be Sold ,

Best of ever oflered. Call
and 330 them.

J. J. BLISS.N-
o.

.
. 8'J8 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.B.

.

. BICE , M. D.
or otbur tumors removal H

' the luilCo or drawing of blo'tJ.-

CHROHIC

.

DISEASES or n unm. ( peoiau *
Over th Irty yiuri' jiracl.c.il utporioajj.-
o.

.

. 11 1'iurl .Sirjor , Ooiindl illuXi.

PJA' OiTicn or 1111 :

CoitNCiii Hi.twrt CITV WATKIIWOIIKS -r
( 'di.'Ncii. lluun-H , IOWA , May Id. IFFfi.

Notlco itilierrliy Kivon that the rcjnilnruiimiali-
net'tliiL' of thu stocknolilcrK of the roiincll-
lllntls Clly WnlorworliR vini | Hiiy w'.ll hn hi 11 : l-

thcoftlcu of tlio conipiiny. No. Ui'i llroiidwi y ,

In the city of Council Hulln.! town , on Wctlnui *

day. the Dili day of .Juno , IIW) , nt two o'cloek p-

.in.lor
.

Iho election of illiciciorfc to ic-rvo for the
ciiMilnpycnir , mul tliu lnmmMion of h'.icli olhufb-
uKlncgB n inuy lawfully coino boi'oru M

Tlio trioisfer book ol tliu company will i.loto-
on WrdooMluy , tlio ! ! iil day of .luiif , 1 B'J , nt a-

o'clock p , in. , mi'l' will 10 opou on Tlmivduy , llio-
Oth day of Juno , I KM , in ten o'uluck n. in-

.Ily
.

ordcrof tliu liourd of IJImctors.-
S

.
W. UorKiNfi , .lit.

ricur-
cciry."iFRANlTcOOkT"

.

AND

LOAINT AGENT ,

Room 7 , Sfmgarf BIcah.

. TIMOTHY SEED.-
T

.
l-.av'o n ijt.r.utlly of.fomiJ.yr ; ! dinno-l unl-

wltlpfi Kiilfrat riMtiinaUlit rjjIVK. . } ' o.l lit'tlio-
LrO |> ot 1 S . ( 'iirc>' " !t'iil'r.ii| 't"tvd. . I'. O.-

a.

.
. . ha , ! l W. NV y.

SWAN EROS. ,

Dealers iu Milch Cows.

11 %t tt Our yank

iN'o M2 and oOC H. Uroadwny.Conneil. UlVs-

fi. . W. Tl'I.I.KTf" , Pi-OS. T. J. I'VANS , ViCOI'lOS-
.JAMIS

.

: N. licr.;

Council Bluffs Kaiiona

103 MAIN STKEET ,

Capital 7. $100,000-
Axtthorizod Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Ho n general biiil: lnir buslnin..-
Accounts

.

of bank ? , liiuikoi's , incr hiiiils , 111:1-

11.ulnctiircrsiiiiU
: .

Individuals rocoivo.I on favorix-
tila

-

terms.
Domestic mid foreign c cliuij3.:

The very best of nttenti.ri jfivjn to all bus !

ncescnminittoil lo oiir"

KIEL SALE STABLES

HOI-ACS nnd Mules licpt constantly on linnd
for Bill" ut retail ur in cur Irmdn.

Orders promdtly tilled by contract on short
notice. Stock sold on coniins! < lin.-

SIII.UTKU
) .

* nouv: , rroprlrlors.S-
'.Hblo

.

roriuir Filth Avcnuo and fourth SI
Council lllulfH lawn.

Choice Oispltiy or Safest Put-
terns.

-
. All Ci

Council Bluffs

A Select Stock or C'ltolco-
Xovcllic * In.

PLANTS

Grown and .selected from
Seed liy-

J. . R. McPherson ,

fi rower and Dealer In-

VI : ITA: isi.u PI..I ,

A.VI >

Council lUiill's-

.uv

.

( TJIK TAYLOH SYSTEM. )

MRS. . L. SIMMONS
fJI-1 Itrmulvvtiy.-

i

.
: i nidtr loi'St.ibllnli un roputiitiiri III Cnii fi-

llttf ! .ir. line worl. 1 wil : I'dltTlli : I'HIWK.-
NInill .jiiitlii '. lillliii1 aii.l 'ifiklirr navliunu U-

Rloir ., r | i .ihrri' . ffiii'' ' ii''cit liixvt no fpa i


